Background: 2
(1) Protocols for standardised acoustic sampling, at species and community level, using acoustic 23 data loggers for autonomous long-term recordings; (2) Open access to and efficient management 24 of song data and voucher specimens, involving the Orthoptera Species File (OSF) and Global 25 Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF); (3) An infrastructure for automatised analysis and 26 song classification; (4) Complementation and improvement of Orthoptera sound libraries, using 27
Orthoptera Species File as taxonomic backbone and repository for representative song 28 recordings. Taxonomists should be encouraged to deposit original recordings, particularly if they 29 form part of species descriptions or revisions. 30
The strong ultrasound components of bushcrickets can be detected by ultrasound recorders, 69 thereby minimizing ambient noise, allowing detection of singing specimens even along roadsides 70 (Penone et al., 2013) . 71
Several bioacoustic monitoring studies focusing on Orthoptera applied (semi-)automatic 72 identification (Fischer, 1997; Gardiner, Hill & Chesmore, 2005) illustrating the potential of the 73 method, but also challenges impeding further progress (Riede, 1998; Lehmann et al., 2014) . In 74 spite of these promising prospects, the approach did not advance beyond an exploratory stage, 75 due to several shortcomings. 76
Analyzing the lessons learnt, a strategic framework is presented to establish acoustic 77 profiling as a core element of future biodiversity monitoring schemes, targeting all vocalizing 78 animals within entire soundscapes 79 80
Methods: 81
The following analysis is based on data-mining major online sound repositories, 82 searching for Orthoptera sound files. A short review of recording techniques is presented here, to 83 provide a basic understanding of Orthoptera sound recording using analog or digital devices. 84 85 2.1 Targeted and passive acoustic recording 86
Targeted recording 87
Most repositories of Orthoptera sounds were compiled by targeted recording of individual 88 specimens, either in the field or in the laboratory. Microphones and recording apparatus varies 89 widely, due to considerable technological changes during the last decades, evolving from analog 90 to digital recording. Particularly for tropical Orthoptera, reliable species identification is only 91 possible by determination of a collected voucher specimen, which often turns out to be an 92 unknown species, in need of taxonomic description. Therefore, most tropical Orthoptera are 93
caught and recorded in captivity, to establish a reliable cross-reference between voucher 94 specimen and recording. Besides essential parameters like time, recordist etc. (cf . Table II in  95 Ranft, 2004), temperature has always to be annotated because temporal patterns of Orthoptera 96 songs depend considerably on temperature ("Dolbear's law": Dolbear, 1897; Frings, 1962) . 97
Targeted recording was the standard methodology during 20 th century insect bioacoustics, 98 resulting in impressive analogue tape archives which often remained with the researcher. There is 99 a high risk of loss of these valuable collections, due to deteroriation and misplacement (Marques 100 et al., 2014) . 101
The frequency spectrum of many Orthoptera reaches far into ultrasound, with the recently 102 described, hitherto highest-pitched katydids of the neotropical genus Supersonus reaching up to 103 150 kHz (Sarria-S et al., 2014) . Common digital recorders with in-built microphones and 96 kHz 104 sampling rate cover a frequency range up to 30 kHz with sufficient quality. In addition, there is 105 an increasing number of ultrasound recording devices and "bat detectors", reaching far into the 106 ultrasound up to 300 kHz (see Obrist et al. 2010 Traditionally, sounds were stored on analogue tapes and archived in phonotheks (Ranft, 118 2004 (Rentz, 1996) and Costa Rica katydids (Naskrecki, 2000 RavenViewer as a free browser plugin (cf. The number of Orthoptera recordings and species for these major sound archives is 218 summarized in Table 1 , including comments on accessibility, user-friendliness, and particular 219 issues. Archives differ considerably in taxonomic and geographic coverage. Most archives have 220 several recordings for each species, and each archive has strengths and weaknesses summarized 221 in the last column. 222 Table 1 providers, but occurrences disappear once the multimedia audio filter is applied. The numbers of 235 species covered by each database presented in Table 1 do not add up, because there is a strong 236 overlap between DORSA, Tierstimmenarchiv and OSF, with a strong focus on European species. 237
Exact numbers on SINA are not available, and not every link from OSF to SINA leads to a sound 238 recording. SINA is restricted to North American Ensifera, while Caelifera remain uncovered, 239 apart from some very few historic acridid recordings from the Borror sound archive. 240
241
For each species with a DORSA recording, a "typical" song has been transferred to OSF, 242 which by now contains songs for 778 species and subspecies. With a considerable number of 243 recordings imported from DORSA, OSF has a similar bias towards European species. Addition 244 of songs from newly described species will sooner or later compensate this unbalance, but 245 addition of songs from newly described species grows slowly: According to a "complex search" or not accessible at all (Hemp et al., 2015) . However, OSF already contains links, e. g. to 253
Walker´s recordings, and it would be a comparatively easy task to transfer additional songs to 254 OSF. Likewise, editors of Orthoptera song CDs (e.g. Rentz, 1996; Naskrecki, 2000) are actively 255 involved in enrichment of OSF, and probably disposed to contribute their CD recordings. At 256 present. This would be the most straightforward and efficient way to monitor progress of 257 Orthoptera song coverage, and store at least one song recording for each species. The 258 Orthopterist community is small, and given the excellent communication between OSF curators 259 and authors, the easiest way to increase the OSF song repository would be by proactive 260 encouragement of authors to deposit their available recordings in OSF. 261
In summary, accessibility of Orthoptera song recordings in any format is extremely 262 limited. With a total of 26,000 described Orthoptera species of which a (conservatively!) 263 estimated 10,000 are able to stridulate, we have web access to song recordings for about 1,000 264 species, i.e. coverage of a meagre 10 percent of all stridulating Orthoptera species. Adding 265 another 1,000 songs scattered in publications, CDs, books and private collections, we might have 266 song data for about 2,000, which is still only 20% of all known stridulating species. If we assume 267 that another 20,000 Orthoptera species still have to be described (again, a conservative estimate, To facilitate multiple use of sound files used for improving algorithms, the respective 279 sound files should be tagged and labelled as a corpus. A wide variety of well-documented 280 corpora is available to be used in computational linguistics and speech recognition. A speech 281 corpus is a well-defined set of speech audio files (Harrington, 2010) , and a pre-requisite for 282 reproducible results in classifier and recogniser development. Well-curated corpora are not yet 283 available in bioacoustics, which hampers progress of computer-aided analysis. 284
285
In addition, downloading sound files from currently available repositories leads to 286 disintegration of soundfile and sound metadata. The safest way to avoid such disintegration is to 287 store metadata within the soundfile -actually, an announcement of the recordist often contains 288 information about time, place, temperature, microphone and recording conditions. However, if 289 this information is clipped for sake of signal clarity and detectability, a downloaded soundfile 290 cannot be attributed to its source and metadata. For mp3 versions of SYSTAX DORSA sound 291 files , the soundminer software (http://store.soundminer.com/) was used to annotate metadata, 292
showing species name and source when displayed on most devices (Fig. 3) . A well-designed data warehouse infrastructure is the only way to organize efficient 336 workflows between taxonomists (providing reference sound libraries) and computer scientists 337 developing algorithmic recognition tools. Ideally, code and documentation of recognizer 338 software should be publicly accessible through the (virtual) data warehouse, together with the 339 sound libraries and references to voucher specimens. For the time being, it is suggested to 340 establish OSF as a taxonomic backbone, to host at least one song recording per species, which 341 would allow to verify completeness of bioacoustic coverage of singing Orthoptera species. 342
Every sound file could be associated with a unique Life Science Identifier (LSID), comparable to 343 Digital Object Identifiers (d.o.i.), facilitating the necessary cross reference between names, 344 multimedia files, voucher specimens and eventually genetic sequences. However, at present a 345 functional LSID architecture is jeopardized by lack of standards (cf. Table 1 http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). The potential of such innovative tools will be further 366 enhanced by federated access to distinct sound archives, using one portal with a unified query 367 tool. As a next step, applications running on portable computers could allow classification and 368 identification of songs in the field. Such an infrastructure sounds demanding, but its elements are 369 already available. 370 (Otte, 1981) . 393
Discussion
Unfortunately, available multimedia databases and web interfaces do not fulfil user requirements 394 needed for species discovery: automatic identification of uploaded songs is still science fiction. Table 1 are designed to store individual recordings. 993
These distributed databases could be federated via ABCD-or Darwin-protocol. Soundscapes 994 require distinct data management of large multimedia files. Orthoptera songs could be extracted 995 manually or semi-automatically as sound snippets, and eventually be identified (ID) manually, or 996 using automatic sound recognition algorithms (ASR). Many snippets can be extracted from each 997 scene, resulting in a 1: many relation between scenes and snippets. 998 999 1000 1001 1002
